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Glucosamine Chondroitin for Dogs - Hip & Joint Formula Level 2 - Chewable Tablets

Each Chewable Tablet Contains Glucosamine HCl 500 mg, Chondroitin Sulfate 400 mg, Vitamin C and

Manganese

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.You will not be charged until after you review and complete your

order.Peachtree Pets Products are Made in the USA in an FDA Inspected and NASC Certified FacilityPeachtree Pets is dedicated to your dog's health and your

satisfaction. Purchase today with the total confidence of Peachtree Pets' Full Money Back Guarantee. If for any reason, at any time* you are not completely satisfied

with your Peachtree Pets purchase, please contact us for a full refund. *Amazon's refund window for this item is only 30 days from the date of purchase. Peachtree

Pets extends this window to 90 days from the date of purchase.New Improved Formula with Better Ingredients, Higher Potency and Longer Expiration DatesEach

Chewable Tablet Contains Glucosamine HCl 500 mg, Chondroitin Sulfate 400 mg, Vitamin C and ManganeseNew Dosage Chart and Maintenance Dose Saves You

Money | Scored Tablets for Easy DosingProduct DescriptionSize: 70 Chewable TabletsPeachtree Pets was founded on the time honored principals of honesty and

integrity. We promise to use the finest ingredients and comprehensive quality testing to offer healthy formulations you can trust. Peachtree Pets stands behind all our

formulations with a full money back guarantee. The best selling "Glucosamine Chondroitin for Dogs" has a new name - "Peachtree Pets Hip and Joint Level 2" and a

new, more potent formula with improved expiration dating and new maintenance dose. Use less each day and save money. Peachtree Pets Hip and Joint Level 2

combines Glucosamine with Chondroitin to provide a high-quality, affordable supplement to support your dogs healthy hip and joint function. Peachtree Pets Hip and

Joint Level 2 is for use in dogs. Peachtree Pets Hip and Joint Level 2 helps to maintain joint flexibility and alleviate aches and discomfort associated with exercise. 
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